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BOWL FOR FRANK CHANCE BACK IN BASEBALL GAME? COACH SHOWS ABILltY

Fight Shy of Sharks It Adviot of Doctor Sharpe Picked as Great-

estNew York Writer. Athlete.

No Othsr Gam or Sport That Claim
to Hava aa Many Participants at

owllna Tanda to tttsr
Haalth and Spirits.

W. V. Thompson, writing in the New
York World takes a "crack" at

"pot-hunters- Me aaya in part:
"Just as soon as one becomes Inter-

ested In bowling and discovers how
easy it la to roll a fair average, ha
then wants to bowl in competition.
His one ambition Is to beat aomebody
and In tournament play, but, natural
ly, prefers not to compete with the

"stars" or sharks," those who
own or manage bowling alleys and
practice free, especially those that do
nothing else.

"They tell me thero are more than
60,000 bowlers In Greater New York
who are interested principally for the
physical and social benefits, a great
majority of whom are virtually elim-

inated from competition bowling, ex
cept In the closed tournaments. There
Is no other game or sport that even
claims to have as many participants
as bowling. There is a reason for
this.

"It Is the demand for play, born in
us, that cries out tor expression In the
midst of the whirl of business. An
hour at noon, or more at evening after
toll, the fellowship of others bent upon
the same pursuit, and for adults the
right to chooso and tho responsibility
'to use properly, make the wholo pro
gram one of delight and profit to all
concerned.

"Tho flabby muscles that tire so
easily respond to nature's way of keep-
ing in shape; the circulation Improves
with exercise, and better health and
bettor spirit follow.

"Every employer of labor should en-
courage his employees to participate
in some game after work. It will be
better If ho leads the way. If he is a
large employer of labor, it may be best
to provldo something close to the work-
shop, factory, mill, store, or, as some
have already done, put in an equip-
ment in tho store.

"It paya In hotter work,
if you are In the play; It stands be-

tween you and trouble, chases tho doe-to- r

out of tho house and gives thi
country a better type of human belnga
Surely this Is a game worth while."

PAUL DES JARDIEN AS COACH

Oreat d Athlete to Surrender
Amateur Standing and Join Pro-

fessional Staff.

Paul Des Jardlen, the greatest
athlete ever turned out at th

University of Chicago, Is to surren-
der his amateur standing and Join the
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Paul Dea Jardlen.

professional coaching staff at the Mid
way school.

Des Jardlen, who went with the
Maroon basketball team to the Orient,
will assist In handling the basket-
ball, baseball, track and football can
dldates.

Horse Racing at Honolulu.
Honolulu may soon witness horse

racing under the auspices of the
Hawaiian Polo and Racing association.
A fifteen-yea- r lease has been secured
on Kaplolanl park which will be fitted
up for polo and horse racing,

Training Place for Dodgers.
While there Is no doubt that the

Brooklyn Dodgers will train at Day
tona It Is the plan of the management
to send the veteran pitchers to Hot
Springs to boll out awhile before they
report In Florida.

Cravath'a Pass Record.
Gawy Cravath drew 86 passes dur

lag the last season and struck out 79
times, coming second In that depart
ment to Balrd of the Pirates, who
whiffed 88 times.
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Frank Chance.

Frank Chance may bo back In baseball, though not In the major leagues,
If Barney Oldfleld, tho automobile race drtvor, can turn two tricks. Ono Is to
Induce Chanco to change his mind about retirement. The other Is to induco
the holders of stock in tho Los Angeles club of the Pacific Coast lcaguo to sell
the stock.

Oldfleld is after the stock. Ho has tho money to buy It. His homo now Is
In Los Angeles. Ho Is a baseball fan. Chanco and he are closa friends. Dut
It still is doubtful that tho man who won four pennatits with tho Chicago Cuba
could bo Induced to como back to a sport that brought such bitter disappoint-
ment when ho tried to make a winner out of tho Now York Americans.
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Hockoy Is simply a new name for it.
Just as many crocks are nicked as
when It was called "shinny on your
own side."

Hank dowdy expects to do the bulk
of tho backstopplng for tho Braves
next year now that Whaling has been
released.

The Kansas City Polo club ha been
organized, with tho Idea of populariz-
ing the pony polo sport among citi-

zens in that city.

Lung, a d Chinaman at In
sldo loft on tho Columbia university
soccer football team, Is one of the
squad's moBt expert players.

If thero Is anything In this "bigger
they como, tho harder thoy fall" dopo,
thoro'U bo an awful crash when Frod
Fulton drops. Ho measures G feet 4.

The Courtney rowing No. 2 in tho
present Cornell first boat is a
nephew of Coach Courtney. This
year's freshman candidates number
100.

The St. Louis Nationals have signed
a one-eye- d pitcher as a running mate
for Meadows, the four-eye- d hurlor.
That puts tho club one eye to the
good.

Now York Sun headline: "Yale
Eloven Will Do Heavy Loser by
Graduation." The day of humor on
the Sun evidently did not pass with
Dana.

.in?.
Umpire Qulgloy worked In H'fJbt

ball games during tho season Just
closed and has now gono to his home
in St. Mary's, Kan., for a rest during
the winter months.

Harvard university recontly manned
20 eight-pare- d shells with rowing can-

didates, whllo CO or more oarsmen in
single and doublo shells also practiced
on the Charles river.

Caaslgnol, the best billiard player
In France, and Julius Adorjan, tho
Hungarian export, may visit this
country and participate in matches bo-for-o

tho year is over.

Gllmour Doble, Washington univer-
sity coach, whose teams were never
beaten in eloven years, clatms he nev-

er will tasto defeat as long as be
lives. Ho has quit coaching.

Coach Al Sharpe of Cornell univer-
sity has a four-yea- r contract to in-

struct the Ithaca Institution athletes
in football, baseball and basketball. He
has turned out two fhampion basket
ball teams In three years.

Coach Walter Christie, the veteran
Instructor in track athletics at the
University of California, has organ
(zed classes for instruction in coach
ing and students' training, at which
there Is a large attendance.

Coach Jim Rice of Columbia univer-
sity oarsmen says the recent tri-

umph of his varsity eight over the
Yale crew should do much to coun-
teract the growing feeling that Eng-
lish rowing methods are superior to
the American theories of rowing.

chica eagle

AMUSEMENT

BOXERS MUST DEFEND TITLE

American (taxing Association Has
Started War on Fighters Ted

Lewis Classed as Welter.

Tho recently born American Boxing
association has started real war on
tltlo holders who refuse to give tho
rising generation a whack at tho hon-

ors. Acting upon resolutions recently
adopted, it has sent notification to Wil-

lie Ritchie that ho must defend his
American llghtwolght championship
by fighting for it within a reasonable
tlmo. If he refuses, or Ignores tho
edict, the association will pick the
best throe or four men in the class
and stage a series of battles to glvo
the nation a real tltlo holder.

It is tho sense of tho promoters that
Ritchie, Kid Graves, Mike O'Dowd,
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Ted Lewis.

Soldier Bartfleld, Packey McFarland,
Jack Brltton and Ted Lewis be classed
as welters. In tho caao of Ritchie,
Brltton and Lewis, tho promoters
voted that these men will have to back
up any claims thoy might make as to
their still botng lightweights by meet-
ing all comers at the accopted weight
in that class.

In the middleweight class the pro-

moters selected Young Ahearn, Mike
Gibbons, Jeff Smith, George Chip, Jim-
my Clabby and Eddie McGoorty.

In the new flyweight division
Frankle Izzo. Artie Armstrong and
Jimmy Pappas were picked as the
three likeliest lads.

Hank Robinson With Fedst
There Is a persistent rumor in St.

Louis that Hank Robinson has signed
to pitch for the Feds next year.

Physical Director of Michigan Univer-
sity Plcka Cornell Man as last

of Sprinters and Gymnasts
In Every Respect.

From time to tlmo athletes have
been put forward as tho perfect speci-
men of d athletic ability and
development. Now comes forward one
of the best athletic authorities in the
country, Dr. A. C. May, physical di-

rector of the University of Michigan,
to pick a Phlladelphlan for this honor.
Doctor May, a former Yale man, who
has been rated as a real Mike Mur-
phy by those who know athletics,
says that Dr. Al Sharpe, who now Is
tho football, baseball and basketball
coach at Cornell university, Is the
greatest living d athlete to
day. '

"Doctor Sharpe now Is coaching
Cornell university In three major
sports, baseball, bootball and basket-
ball, and getting results In all three,"
said Doctor May. "He played all of
these games with equal merit, and I
say that he was tho greatest basket
ball player I over saw. Ho was s
brilliant football player, especially in
the drop-kickin- g department, and In
baseball ho was a wonder. He had
numerous offers from the Athletics to
play ball In past seasons. Ho could
pitch and play first baso and was an
ambidextrous thrower.

"Look at him onco and you will
see tho reason for his success. Ho
Is six feet ono Inch tall and weighs
105 pounds. Ho Is evenly proportioned
and owes his build not to athletics, but
to gymnastics, and ho owes his ath-

letic success not to his build so much
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as to his ability to handle his body,
which ho dovoloped In tho gymnasium.
He can handlo himself on tho bars
and rings and other apparatus with as
much Rklll as ho can play football
and other sports. He can turn a
backward and forward flop and he
knows tho other tricks of a gymnast.

"He Is fast on his feet still. In
officiating In big collego games I

have soon him outrun soma of tho
fastest men on tho football field, keep-

ing with them on their long runs to
the touchdowns. Sharpe could row,
run a flno relay, Jump, put tho shot,
and, in fact, do about anything on
the athletic Hold."

Big lcaguo company naturally had
its lures for Al Sharpo, tho samo as
other men who have ruado athletics
and tho physical man a study. Tho
colleges of tho east looked upon his
work with wistful oyos. Cornell finally
drow tho prlzo. His success with
basoball and basketball mado him tho
logical caudldato to fill Glenn War-
ner's shoes with the football squad.
Ho was given tho place, and It per-

sistence and tho study of man will
win, Sharpo has a bright future
ahead.

Willie Hoppe to Play In Hawaii.
William F. Hoppo, tho balk lino bil-

liard champion, will visit tho Hawaiian
Islands next spring and spend tho ear-

ly surumor months thoro and on tho
Paciflo coast. He will be accompanied
by KoJI Yamada, tho crack Japanese
'player.

Frisco Tea to Cross Ocean.
Tho Olympic club of San Francisco

will send a team of 14 basoball players
to Honolulu, P. I., next February for a
series of games with teams there,

Sorensen Elected Captain.
F. G. Sorensen of Norwood, Ohio,

has been elected captain of tho Ohio
State university football team. During
the laet season he played at full back
and left half back.

OUR LEADING CLUBS

Moulders of Public Opinion and
Assembling Places for Citi-

zens in This City.

The Eagle Presents Its Qalaxy of the
Leading Political and Social

Organisations.

Following ate the locations of the
leading clubs of Chi-
cago:

Apollo Club, 202 8. Michigan ave.
Builders', 412-41- 8 Chamber of Com-

merce building.
Calumet, Michigan ave. and 20th at.
Caxton, Tenth floor, Fine Arts bldg.
Chicago Athletic Association, 12 8.

Michigan ave.
Chicago Architectural, 39 West Ad-

ams street
Chicago Automobile, 321 Plymouth

court
Chicago Club, Michigan ave. and

Van Buren street.
Chicago cycling, 1816, 37 East Vaa

Buren street.
Chicago Motor Club, 1250 South

Michigan avenue.
Chicago Yacht, foot of Monroe ft
City Club, 315 Plymouth court
Cliff Dwellers, 216 S. Michigan ave.
Colonial Club of Chicago, 4441

Grand boulevard.
Columbia Yacht foot of Randolph

street
Elks, 174 W. Washington st.
Englewnod. 6323 Harvard avenue.
Edgewater Country, C668 Wlnthrop

avenue.
Farragut Yacht Club, foot of 33d st
Germanla Maennerchor, 106 Germa

nla place.
Hamilton, 20 8. Dearborn st
Illinois Athletic, 112 8. Michigan

avenue.
Irish Fellowship Club, La Salle Ho-

tel.
Iroquois, 21 N. La Salle st
Illinois, 113 S. Ashland boulevard.
Jefferson, Dearborn ave. and Maple

street.
Kenwood, Lake ave. and 47th at
Kenwood Country, Drexel boule

vard and 48th street
Mid-Da- First National Bank bldg.,

17th floor.
Oaks, Lake st and Waller ave.
Press Club of Chicago, 26 North

Dearborn street.
Quadrangle, Lexington avenue and

68th street.
Rotary, 38 South Dearborn st
Saddle and Cycle, Sheridan Road

and Foster avenue.
South Shore Country, lake shore

and 67th street
Southern, 26 N. Dearborn street
Speedway Park Club, 140 S. Dear-

born street.
Standard, Michigan ave. and 24th

street
Swedish Club of Chicago, 1288 La

Salle avenue.
Twentieth Century, 2246 Michigan

avenue.
Union League, Jackson boulevard

and Federal street
University, Michigan avenue and

Monroe street

Champion of tho World, Jess Wll-lar-

tho conqueror of Jack Johnson,
spent New Year's In Chicago as tho
guest of his old-tlm- friend Charles
Cutler, tho great wrestler. Both wero
tho guests of Former Alderman Otto
Rccso at Mr. Reese's popular placo at
Lincoln and Garfield avenues, whoro
tho champion met many friends and
admirers.

The Mtcholob Clun which meets
at Ohio and Clark streets In Sauer-man'- s

splendid rooms Is growing In
membership and power every day.

One of the very best Aldermen In
the City Council, Is Edward F. Culler-ton- .

Ho has bcon longest In tho public
service of any member of the City
Council nnd his usefulness to the peo-
ple has been demonstrated over and
over again.

Charles Hasterllk, the well known
brewer and presldont of the Best
Brewing Company, has a host of
friends in tho business world.

Daniel L. Crulce, the able lawyer,
would make a good Judge.

Wheeler & Co., tho popular cloth-
iers at 135 South Stato street, over
Peacock's, aro doing an immonso busi-
ness. Tholr credit system makes many
friends and patrons for them.

William F. Qulnian, "the father of
Edgewater," has a host of friends all
over Chicago.

William M. Morrison, the well
known photographer, whose studio
Is located In the Schiller building, Is
one of tho substantial and highly re-

spected residents of tho North Side.
He is much talked of for Alderman of
the Twenty-firs- t ward.

The Traction companies need not
worry about that "seat for everybody"
order. Lord & Thomas will see that
the public does not do any kicking.

Francis J. Houfibanls one of the
most highly respected lawyers at the
Chicago bar.

Chicago needs a new City Hall. The
new one will probably be built in
Union Park on the West Side.

Jacob Levy, popular and active Dem-

ocrat, Is talked of for alderman of the
Twenty-firs- t ward.
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I ADQLPH BILOgH

Store of Equality. Economy and Service.

All Departments on Main Floor.

Ask or write for our weekly price
list, full of real bargains. Mail or
phone orders promptly delivered free
of charge.

We ship to all parts of the United States

Established 1893

The Stock Yards Packing Co.
175 and 177 North Fifth Avenue

CHICAGO

Purveyors of Meats and Groceries
To the Best Families, Restaurants,
Hotels, Clubs, Summer Resorts and
Vessels INandOUTSlDEof CHICAQO

TeUphontsi Main 1049s Main 3442t Auto. 31-6- 83

Oscar F. Mayer & Bro.

MAYER
MOOSE IRAND

4

Packers Provision
Dealers

HAMS. BACON
SAUSAGE. LARD

SedgwSck St. and Beethoven Place, ChicatfeT

L
TeUpkoa Dsarbera 348

PHONE CENTRAL 1809

Central Barber Shop
Best Equipped in City

107 West Madison Street
S. W. Cor. Clark St.

BATHS

and

12 Chairs No Waiting

JOHN F. QATT1E and JAMES H. PYE
PROPRIETORS

Pilsen Brewing Co.
BREWERS Or

PURE BOHEMIAN BEERS
Olympia

AND

Pilsner
Pilsen Park in Connection for Picnics

and Social Gatherings

TELEPHONE LAWNDALE 3072

W. S. TOTHILL
MANUFACTURERS OF

Nursery, Play Ground,Park,
Gymnasium and Athletic

Field Equipments
Wood Street, Webster and Elston Avenues, CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephone Humboldt 1317


